
THE GERMAN'S IN SAMOA.
K Mmlleton M.tssnffa Wrttfi About

Thslr Actions and Claims.

The New Tort World publi*hss two letter*
said to hare been written by King Malie-
toa Mat** IV. of Samoa, to fU correspondent.
John C. Klein. The first |. dated February 6
and contains th* following:
"Yesterday I wrote to th* German consul:

m*n'r W" t*L" r»5P®c'<*<l your Ge'-

sStfKSS2S?JifV if ariu/"J b**ts of <*** brew should
-1* *Ut'w..free pmm», and mat tou (the C.er-
,.*> iTi ,

',M «*. G#rmaB troope to be

h. »¦ 11\ \ our lands, b».-eii»<« it would not
¦.well to have anotber encounter between our

wnich m'.jrnt lead to dlfScnltlee
between Samn« aud Germany.'

1 he German eonaul replied to me:
" 'It ia not possible to allow your boat* free pas-
£ JV11.* w»Wr» ot Samoa If tftere ia not first

» bi bl .shed a treaty between you and me on the
" w" are considering That 1* to say. the

in Samoa are to have absolute power
over all other while person* in the country.'
"Now I am reflecting whether it would b«

best to answer this letter or not."
TH1 Kixa S SECOXD LfTTK*.

In the second letter, dated March 13. Malietoa
says During the month Just past. February,
the German consul. Dr. Knappe, wrota to me
almost every day and always with the tame ob¬
ject. that my people (the Samoansi would have
t.> return everything that had been taken from
the Gi-rtnans cocoanuts from plantations and
Other food. Ac.) smce the Oar of the battls of
Fj;h1i (December IS, 1838). up to the present
time.
This is what I replied to him:
.It is you. Knappe, who art the cans* of the

plantations and fields of the Germans not bar¬
ing been respected, as well as having been the
cause of other affairs that have taken place."
Notwithstanding, the Germans continued to

supplicate n-.e to -have the compassion to
order my army not to cause damage to Qerman
property."

°

I replied: "It would be better for tou, vour-
*el.. to order the German troops not to fire con¬
tinually on Samoan women, that tou should
allow them to pass in boats in the neutral water

.nd that jour ships of war should

le«er
0ennan consal did no* reply to this

Febniary 22. behind the convent of the Cath¬
olic nisters. the German sailors fired upon a

Tk
Manono. wounding her in the arm.

1 he German consul is continually using all
his efforts to the end of making peace with me
and Samoa. and tli- a inducing me to drive
"I*." ht .H Americans ai d Kng-li-hmen from
all of H»moa. so that then there would be no white
persons allowed to live in Samoa excepting
Germans, 1 easily understood his desigus when
he wrote to me on February 5. 1839:
"S imoans shall govern Semoan*. and Ger¬

mans SI1I.11 govern Samoa, and all the Euro¬
peans »no are i.i Samoa. and they (the Ger¬
mans) shall have all power (puissance) for
ta<niselves."

1 did not reply to a letter so full of pride.
IT MAI EJ A OEBMAX «CSE.

H*re is another thing that I desire you to
notice. Have the goodnc-ss to make it known
immediately to your government, and to the
American ministers who are attending the con-
f-.-rauce in Germany. On the night of the 7th
or th.-" month some Satnoan boys and girls went
t d.,n e tnixt) before some German olti-ers
lut v wjre young people without rank or dis¬
tinction and of bad judgment. I *.,s afraid
t.ii.i tin. Germans had creat d a ruse (HMi 'til i
bv paying the Sam. an girls to danoe/iJle^
which the German consul voolJ write:
/Ibe Samoansare veryanxious to mike peace

with tue German*, having come to our houses
and danced, thereby showing their lov» for
Germans, but they cannot make peace because
of their fear of Ann eric ».'* I was very mtich
et-raged against these Samoan yonng people,
ll e.er such a letter should lie sent by the Ger¬
man consul and told to the people of America
1 -ease rectify his untruths and tell the peop'e
TO" country my true feelings in thw mat-

t».T. Wv would not all p}«ce «»araelves ri^ht
w;th (i riUHnr. and our fole de*ire is that the
ci titirence at Berlin shall do such things as are
a; proved by th- government of America, and
t u the conference shall end to ite (the Ameri¬
can government's) satisfaction."

lie then expresses satisfaction at the arrival
Admiral Kimberly. and narrates the story of

the battle, in which he chum* that the Germans
hred first, and adds:
-ndY^JnV'U*BC7'} ?r>T t0 yoar government
-nd to all fair-minded men to Judge of the
cruel tyranny of the Germans. It is but a short
time since thev made many promise* to us of
t:eir good wilf but it has been for a long time
tiat in their talks to oth°r white men in Samoa
v ho were accustomed to our way*, that the
Germans na, jvered their real thoughts and
Mid that thi Samoana must be all killed, that
t. e> must not be given peace, that they were
ignorant savages, and that they must all be
struck to their death."

COLLECTOR ERIIAKDT.
rwo Stories About His Promptness and

Coolness.
Gftth la Cncinnsti Enquirer.
Said Ex-Judge Kiusoll, of th* supreme court:

..Do you know Joel Erhardt, our ndw collector
of the port'/"
"No."
.'I can tell you two right goo 1 stories about

him. if you want to use them. Just about
twenty year* ago I cams to New York city for
the first time, from Ogdensburg. on the bt.
I.awr< nee river, where I was a young lawyer.
N-t having much a-qu:intin?e here, and hav-
iug finished my busines* in a few days, which
waj to establish a law connection in this city
and r move here, I went into the Winter Gar¬
den theater to see the performance. When the
act was over I did not go out. like a good many

t iers, .o u»ke the air or some beverage, but
k t i.i. seat, whuh was upon the aisle. Right
opposite us9 sat a solid-looking mm, and to
iniu entered ia that roces* a chunky person,who. sitting down directly behind him, re¬
in rk -1 in a gruJ. an^ry voice: *1 have got yon
Kjw, d- you.' and with that the newcomer
struck the other man right behind the head,
l'ersous arose who saw the act and heard the
voic :. T'ue ni a who was struck also arose and
turued around with s fas* a lit'.l* lurprised.

St WASN'T EXCT8KD.
.I have made s mistake,' said the first man;
'I thought it wa* another person. Excuse me.'
This is not the time nor the plac* for a man to
be exc ised.' said the person who had been
injured. His countenance, however, was with-
<. it the least anger. He raised his band, (truck
trie bully right in the middle of the face, and
knocked him a* if an ox had kicked him out of
t:.e seat and up the aisle. He then turned and
i jk his »ei»t with th* utmost quietness and
w.th h trdly a flash on hi* face. Such of the
H[>ect&tor* as had seen th* occurrence quickly
comprehended it* moral, and there were loud
cru-s of 'Put th* bullv out.' He was pointed
out to the ushers, and they seized him and ran
hitn out of the theater. As I was a stranger in
New York this scene made a great impression
ou me. aud th* countenance of th* man who so

properly and quietly and effectively resented
the attack of a street-fighter was impressed on
my mind. In the courss of time 1 was intro-
du -ed bv Elihu Boot, now a long-headed law-
y r of this city, to CoL Joel Erbardt. Some
time h id elapsed, and I said to him: 'Surely, I
l._ve seen yon before, Col. Erhardt Let me
s*-e, did you ever strike a man who had struck
y u fir-t a: the Winter Garden Theater?' 'Why.
vt». said Erhardt; 'did you see that.'' 'Indeed
1 dil and never have forgotten it." 'Well,
cow,' said Krhardt. 'that i* queer. Do youknow, 1 never mentioned tbat matter to any¬
body for feur it would get into the news¬
papers.* .

Ttt« njLO Dins'* cox* dowx.
"N w," said Judge Busaell, "that anecdote,

which wa* ft personal observation of mine,
ta.l.es with oa* I was told by the officer* of the
S km aud Leather bank, at Broadway and
t'iia:u\«-rs street, opposite the corner of the
C;ty Hall park. It s. ems that Erhardt was the
provo»t-mar»hal at the time of the draft riot*
.>f l^*v4. and his office was over the Khoa'and
L ather bank, in th* building possessed by
that corporation, and he had a fla^ flying from
a .uU ou the roof with ita inscription, showing
tU.t tuere tne draft officer was to b« found ftt
home. The riot suddenly broke out and raged
up aud down th* streets, and the officers of the
bank became alarmed. They went up to see CoL
Erhardt. and told him that they apprehendedan attack upon their property, ana that they
must request him, as his landlords, to take
down his obnoxious flag. Erhardt h«ard them
through with good nature, and replied: 'Well,
gentlemen. lam sorry yoa are pit to this in¬
convenience, especially as I shall be unable to
Wke down that flag. The only emergency in
which that flag will come down is when this
building come* down.' After the riots were
.ver they appreciated the firm spirit which not
only saved th* bank but the city."
At Rochester, N. T., Geo. T. Stilleon. super¬intendent of lit. Hope cemetery for the last

.ight ye:irs. hung himself in his barm ysster-dav. It is thought that domestic matters
caused tne despondency whiah led to th* act,He Wa* forty-seven years old.

"DUTCH" DIAPER'S XERVE.

The R(m«rk*bl« Record of the Val¬
kyrie's Skipper.

Fr->ni th* 5ew Tork Movninr Journal.
There are a good many flriUUw yacht skip¬

pers in England. men alio know just how to
take the last inch oat of a veseel: among the
cracks of Greet Britain and Ireland there are a

few who stand ont as pre-eminently good.
Lemon Cranfield, Harry Thompson. Charles
Diaper, John Birr, W. O'Neill, Duncan and one
or two more are picked men. To this choice
set belongs Tom Diaper, who ia to handle Val¬
kyrie this season, and try to surpass with her
the performances of Yarana first and Thistle
next.

'.Dutch** Diaper had a particularly good
training, first as hand, then aa mate on various
yachts manned or commanded by Itchen ferry
men. and he belongs, besidee, to a family
which has for years been a nursery of success¬
ful yacht captains, says a writer in the Boston
01die. His reputation as a bold, skillful, and
dependable skipper was made in the famous
Norman, a 40-ton cutter, built in 1873 by Dan
Hatcher for Major Ewing, who owned the rac¬
ing schooner Gwendolin. Diaper very soon
showed what he could do with his sixty-footer,
for in Jon* of 1862 he sailed Norman in a strong
breeze and heavy sea off Dover against such
vessels as Fiona, the great yacht of the day;
Eriemhilda. a new 100-footer Just turned ont by
Ratsey, and the giant Oimara. 195 tons. She
was beaten, of course, but only bv Oimara. as
the others all gave up. Two months later his
splendid handling of the little beauty brought
her in withia fourteen minutes of Arrow and
close on top of Vanguard and Qarrion in the
R. Y. 8. race, saving her time and securing
first prize, the day being one of those provok¬
ing ones when strong breezes are interrupted
by inexplicable luils and calms, sad a man
needs patience and wisdom to sail hi* boat to
advantage. "

¦I* GREATEST TKIOfPH.
It WM in 1871. however, that Diaper gained

his greatest triumphs, in Norman. The clnss
was then perfect, Norman, Britannia, Blood¬
hound and Myoeotis were in thorough shape,and all four boats were so evenly matched thnt
sheer good handling or a big piece of luck de¬
cided the prize. Admirable handling and the
greatest speed were Norman's and she easilyheaded her class that year. In July, at Kings¬
town. Britannia, Myosotis and Norman raced
into the harbor on the first round so close to¬
gether that the one mainsail would have cov¬
ered them, but Diaper's skill took his shipright out, and he finiened five minutes ahead of
Bloodhound. In 1875 the sailing between the
parties wns as close as ever, the Diaper clan
nauilling three of them.Tom having Norman,
Dan sailing Britannia, and Charles, who
afterward distinguished himself so much in
Vol au Vent and Latona, commanding My¬osotis, while Bloodhound was ruddered by lieu
Harris. Lord Ailsa's skipper. Tom made a

particularly happy hit on the first day of t'ue
Koynl Clyde, wh»n in a good breeze he won bysix seconds from Bloodhound by sheer skill in
screwing Norman up to windward in the last
turn home. He repeated and improved on this
performance at the Uoval Victoria; there was a
single-reef breeze and a sea; Dloodhound gotthe lead on the first round, but Diaper suc¬
ceeded in going to windward of her in the ran
from Cowes to the Spit, and a most excitins
struggle ensued. The yachts came oa a wind
to return to Ryde, and though Norman had to
make a hitch io weather the flag, she scrapedin twenty seconds nhead of her flest opponent.

THE TABLES TURNED.
The tables were turned at Bournemouth, in

a jackyard topsail breeze, when Norman just
led Bloodhound at the third mark; indeed, it
was merely a question of inches there as to
which would have to bear away and give room.
Myosotis and Glance were right on top of the
pair, and at the next mark Norman w*s com-
pel!ed to jibe or foal Bloodhound and be dis-
qual.fled. She jibed, naturally, and this al¬
lowed Harris to take the wind of her and secure
first place. But the boats fairly hnng together,
crossing the finishing line almost neck aud
neck.
Diaper's "indomitable perseverance" came

out strong at the R. Albert in 1878, when six
forties came to the line. Bloodhound, Britan¬
nia, Christine, a long, lean racer that went bythe name of "the Main Spinnaker Boom." and
which reached tremendously fa*t: Mvo<otis,
then in the bands of O'Neill, whose perform¬
ances in Cuckoo. Samona and Irex are "house¬
hold words." and Coralie, another Hatcher
forty. At the Lepe buoy Myosotis and Norman
were leadin? close together, when Olga. a 265-
ton schooner, and Gertrude, a 68-ton yawl, gotmixed up with them, each sailing in a different
race.

Myosotis bore np under the yawl's stern and
just took the mark from Normau, which was
ahead of both, but which Gertrude was at that
moment engaged in running. Aud so success¬
fully that she ran her bowsprit clean throughNorman's maiu»ail. tearing it badly. Diaper'sgrit told; be olearsd bis boat, losing of course
a lot of time, hung on to the race, and worked
wind, tide and yacht so wonderfully well that
he actually won the race, finishing three min¬
utes and twenty seconds ahead of Myosotis.It would carry one too far to even name the
numerous brilliant races sailed by Diaper, in
all of which he exhibited his rare skill.
Last year, when Petronilla could not be got

to beat Ysrana, Tom Diaper was called upon
to try her. and though he did not conquer
Watson's flyer his rare handling pointed Lim
out us unmistakably the man to take charge of
the new cub challenger.
The combination of Valkyrie and Diaper will

certainly prove an interesting oue, and as it is
announced th»t the new yacht is to enter the
Thames and Irish regattas there will be an ex¬
cellent opportunity of judging of what she is
likely to do on this side of tne Atlantic.
A summary of the races sai.ed by Diaper in

the Norman and Marguerite shows that out of
IX) starts he won 96 prizes.

fy A wealthy London merchant gives the
secret of his business success as follows: "I
always feel happy when I am advertising, for
then I know that, waking or sleeping, I have a

strong though silent orator working for mc;
one who never tires, never makes mistakes, and
who is certain to enter the households from
which, if at all, my trade must come." To
secure the services of such an agent as this
shrewd merchant referred to, advertise in The
Evexisg Star. It is read by everybody in

Washington.
m

Imagination In Dlseaae.
From the Kingston (N.Y.i Loader.
A story has been told at times during the

past ten years in this city of a resident who,
imagining he was ill, weat to bed, and when
told by the physician who had been summoned
to attend him that nothing was the matter
with him, replied that he was sick, he knew he
was sick, and would be dead in less than a week.
He fulfilled his prediction by dying. Another
case, somewhat similar, was told on Friday. A
young man residing in the ninth ward has the
measles, and "caught it bv imagination." II is
home is in the country, where he went a fort¬
night ago. A brother at that time told him
how he had been exposed to aieasles over a
month before and of his luck in escspiug con¬
tagion, and when the young man who ooarda in
this city returned he told his shopmates about
his brother, adding that he felt sure he would
take the disease. Every day he brooaed over
the matter, saying he knew ne would get it, as
it was just his luclt, and, sore euough. he did
get it. and is now ill at his boarding house with
the old-fashioned measles, good aud hard.

To Employ Evicted Tenants.
A number of prominent Boston citizens pro¬

pose to establish a factory in one of the poorest
districts in Ireland, where evicted tenants can
find employment. It Is proposed, therefore,
to incorporate a stock company, selling the
shares in all parts of the United States where
natives of Ireland or friends of Ireland's cause
reside to buy them. The men who are pro¬
moting the scheme recognize the fact that the
only way for them to attain success is to show
their pe'rsonal interest by going across person¬ally and getting it started. As soon as the
plans are perfected, however, they will be sub¬
mitted to Messrs. Parnell, l'avitt, and O'Brien
for approval. It is propoi-ed to manufacture
boots, shoes, clothing, and underwear

At Scranton, Pa., Melchoir Huber, a promi¬
nent state contractor, while suffering from
temporary insanity, caused bv excessive drink¬
ing, tiuuday night cut his tLroat trom ear to

When fragile woman sighs, deploring'the chairns thai quickly fade away,Wual power, tne bloom of health restoring,
lan check Uie progress of decay?

The only aid that's worth attention.
r or pains and ills of such description.Thousands of women lladly mention.
' lis "Pierce s t avorlte Prescription."

The price of this royal remedy. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Freeciiptlon. Is hut one dollar, bpeciflc for
all those chrome ailments and weaknesses pecu¬
liar to women. 1 he only medicine for such mala¬
dies, by drncglats, under a positive guaranteefrom toe manutaciurers, that It will give satisfac¬
tion or r refunded; nee guarantee on betUe

Large bottles $1. hut for

PJIgLE^

^£ATENGtf» mEDJCINE J
For Bilious and Nervous Disorder*, luch Wind and Pain In tha Steaincfc, Sick Haadaeha.Gldfllnasa.
Fulness, and Smiling after Meals. Olzziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings el Heal, Loss ol
Appetite. Shortness ol Breath, CMtlvanaa. Scunrv Blotches an tka Skin, Disturbed Steep. FrlgMfnlCreams. and all Nenrous and Trembling sensations, Ao. THE FIRST DOSE WILL 6IVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Bo* of these
Pills, and th*y will acUnomUrlf«d tmbm m Wonderful Jf<*licii»«.-"'Worth a, sruinea nbox."-UEUCHAM'8 FILLS, taken as directed, will quicklyrwt»r«fi»wl«» tocomplete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;they ACT LIKE MACIC:.nfnm 4o»ra will work wondera upon the Vital Orqana; Strengtheningthe muscular System ; restoring long-lost Cemplexicn; bringing back the kern edae cl appetite,and arousing witli Uie R3$£3U0 Of HEALTH the «.*.<« »k|WMl tittrry ofthe human frame.Tliesc are " uct3 " admitted by thousand?, in all cla sses of society, and one of the best guaran¬tees to the Nervous tad Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANTPATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with each Box.
only by THOB. BCECIl^fll. It. Helens, Labmiuiv. aiuwim.Bnld by nrvgrtUU nmerollp. B. F. ALLEN A CO., 885 and 367 Canal St., Naw York, SolaAgents for the United buttec, *rho, (if your druggist does not keep them.)

uhlre. England.
. _mal S'

Agents for the United Statea, trKo, (if your druggist does not keep them,)
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

QOLD MBDAL. PARI3. 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
A absolutely purs mnd

it is soluble.
No Chemicals

¦re n»rd In Its prsparatle*. II ku sure
i*o» Utm ««« >ki ttrmfto of Coooa
mixed with Sureh, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and li thrrefor, fkr nun economical,
eating i<u. Ihmn mi seat a rap. It U
deUciou,, nourishing, strengthening, f »-

.IIT PlunriD, and admirably adapted
fur invalid* aa wall a* pcreoas la *.lth

Sold by Grocers oTorywbere.

_w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

-A.8K Youb Grocer Fob

- ?gUpERLAT^^Jl
PATENT

kCi.GAMBR!LL.KFG.Ca

THE PRFMIEB FLOUB OF AMERICA.
feltt-tu,th.»*t-3uj

Jk0,
& ar&tffernjt
e?* *

LUKE F1LDE8*

LATEST WORK,

SCHOOL
DATS.'

Engraved in Mezzotint
PHTLDELPHIA. by Bridjrewater.

Cabanel's "PORTIA," a fine etching by Jaquet
"THE HAYMAKERS," by Lherinitte.
"CALLING THi. FEBBYM A N,"

K.dtfway Enlifht's latest.
'LICHFIELD CATHEDRAL,"

Miuster lower*. Chaa. 0. Murray.
"THE MEADOW POOL." P. Moran.
Aud many' otliers, tho flnset and moat attractive of

L^HIXO^^GKATI^aa. for Choic

P&VupEFRA?}.*Ml? biefct «ad mo»t suitable
f*w ? MKS Card and CaoinetFiauiej, the finest variety possible. 1

ENGLISH FAIENCE TILE8.
Iron Decorative Easel*. Also, Easels in Brass, Silver

Bamboo, eta
* I

.pTO^eo* 0t the celebi'*t#d "ROGERS* GROUPS."

WEDDIXG GIFTK

A LARGE STOCK OF STERLING SILVER,
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOB WEDDING
PRESENTS,

>4-0 in

FRANK M. LEWIS.

JBWELER AND SILVERSMITH.

1316 PENNA. AVE.

To S, A\ nxiAwg & Co,
DRUGGISTS,

CKDEB MASONIC TEMPLE
Corner 9th and F Bta. n.wM

Ar%R,?lillr«' 11 A, nial w bclcaalo Pricoa, aa «hown by
tlie following paruw liet:

1 down 1 -rrain Capsules.
*

.

1 dozen 'Jrrain Carmulaa..."
100 li-ifi-aiii Cap»u«.«

"

1 dozen ^i-irrain Capsules....
100 ii-trrain Papsuf.s r-^'
ldoren 6-irra:u Cabals* .V.V.V.".;::I!Ii 11. l£.

So.
Sc.

40c.
7c.

100 5-ifraii; Capsules
'iV^1 ^juweJ's &^. "* 2oc*
1he beat 1 rlple ExtiacU in bulk....

Allcock's Porous Plasters
Oerman Porous Piasters. 10c.: 3 for
Ajer'a hsr.api:rilU
Aver a Chorrv Pectoral........"
Ajer'a Hair Viiror...,Ayer's Cathartic Pilia ""

bay Hum, Imported, lartre botties.'*.'.'"!
fcovinine, small size....
Boyiniua. iarif. ajza
Bull (i Coiurh *yrut>
Brown's Jrni. Ginger .*
W ilhama'Jam. Ginrer !.".*.!'*.'!!! ou
fcuaon'sCaPclne Plasten, 13c.; 2 for.. 25
W 'Uiauia' fchsuiuauc Pla.tera 10
Cuticura Soap 15

rm!c^ .v.;::;: 35
Culicura Ruaslveiit <u*
Ca.Qin.T0 Bouquet.
Carter'! LlttleLlrer Pllla i3c'"4Yor.
WiliJMiiii' Lllllo Livor i'uia, the boot...

.33c.
P-ed.
Pn.-o.
IV¦
t)J
00
68
15vO
4;>
BO
IS
35

Camriek', riolubio Food, Wtd,....
Carurick'e Soluble Food, lariro
CoJtoruia 1 i« S>mp
Ely's Creaia BalmElferTeH.-i"* Br.jniC Cafr
ie low . 8\tub H\fo»h..,i)lilte» .

willume' Com. 8yrui> Bypophuophitool
llup Bute:*, per BoRieH.-Uuer'.lfttorr.. .';;";.V;.V
Uood'a Haraapa rtlla..! I J.
Horelord'o Acid PTioaphatos, an'.kli"'"*
Horatord'i Acid PUoapuatei. larjro
HuH n M..H (1 irruul'ij .

HulTi Malt (Eiauer'o)
Huiut'Urev'a ItPoclOca. Noa. 1 to'15
l»uiiva<Jt Water, per Bottle
Haiiaon'o Corn Salve, Wc.. 3 for";.'.'."""
Iron BitK-ra. i*r Bottle

a Pood, p«r BotUo.'.'.
Foo *

Pierce|e Ooldeu Mrd. DlacOTeiy!!.'.'
pierce a Pavonto I'r«* iT,tlou
Ilerco'i P"r,atlvo felletta
bchsnck'a J ills, r»«r box
^ "u H., aiitall ai tM..

si
10
35
CO

I
IHJ
75
67
tf»
!/.<
3o
00
.J*
ay111
2i
bo
on
38
1-4

MolUti
Neetle'o Mil* food...,
l'car'o hoar. l*r Cake . H
teiL.u

e»
w
15
15
07
178
*'>!>
lift
V?,
V

n\_. s.«.iar*« »ue.'. ,

bautord'a C'ataarh Cure
Stott'e Kinulaiob Cod Ijver Oil
Tarrant'e neltxer Aperient

"*

v aerliue. Pure, small six,

\awlics Pomade. |^»r Bottle
Jarner's Jals Pills. Mr Bottle
g arner's Kidney and Liver Cure....
^yetb'aBeal Iron and Wine

*"*

. illlama* Beef Irou and Win# ifrssh)
»«d the l'«tt

Wilbor'a Cod Liver Oil aa4 Liai«! '.'.11'.','.
wjuiains' Pbosi'iiatl# Emulsion, tils

?s
60
n

best, ifresh, to pint bottles.
".t^'ol Aminonfa, rnll Htroncth
Williams' Coiup. hareaparuia
Wijjiaiii.'1U«« Tooth 1'i/wder....... "'

Williams' (jiiiule .ml IIm. Hair Tonic!'. ..

Haudolijie Is unegual.d aa a benutifler of the com-
plexlon: an mdiat^ii.il.lo re<iuiaite to th.5 Ladita.
nrwifpn'r. rwIJ< 1 Ski" wVll°' »u»°o'h ai.d soft, aud
totU<*&ol"ng' y W,y ,Uoui<1 uao ik Ier

eiternal remedy for Neu-
J*l»fl«. He«k.'lie and Toothache. It never tula to rive

a trUl Jic 111 'h* DJO*t ol,"tju,le caaoa. Give it

__

' '

prescriptions.
our price* for proscription* hare been reduced tn

proportion to otLer roods. We u»e oeTv the T^, .t

t il^."iw!iheimir51*ii'rc'ui ,h* n">,'t reliable nianufac-
cheerfully invite a careful inspectiou of

ttls dr|*rtmeiit by the pliysldana.
^

S"*iUkA t®1*, Pl*co.THK TEMPLE DRL'G
S1 Uiii, umit Mssontc lempis, corner Otu and

mh'J8-eo
i aud F ali

F. 8. WII.LIAM8 k OO- Proprietors.

The Finest
MEAT-rLAVOBING STOCK.

UEBIG COMPANY'S
¦ ZTBACT Of MEAT.

USE IT FOB SOUPS,
BEEF TEA. SAUCES, AND MADE DISHES.

Gsuulua only with facsimile of Justus too Liable.
SIGNATURE IK BLOB IKK

¦old by Btorokoopors,
LIEBHPS EXTRACT OB MEAT OO. Ltd,

Grind National Award of 16.600 francs.

0U IN A?LAROCHE
A2i IHVIGORATUM tonio, .

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, did
PURE CATALAN WINE.

For tha PRETENTION ud CURE mt

Malaria, Indigestion. Fever & Ague, Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 R» Dranot, Paris.
E. FOTJGERA dt 00., Agents for tbe U. 8.,

SO NORTH HIUIA H KT.. N. T.

THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH VITALITY!

KNOW THYSELF.
thh qcibttcb op
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Traitisc on
the Krrorsof Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Phy.ical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

EXHAUSTED YITALITY
iiUHTQLDMl5ERIES
Kexuiling from Polly, Viet, Ignorance, Excesses or
Ovurtaxalion. Enervating and unfitting the victim
/or Work, Ruaim ss, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 8i>i pages, royal tvo. Beautiful
binding, emho.sed, full pit. Price, only #1.<"0 by
mail, post-paid concealed In plain wrapper. Illus¬
trative Prospectus Free, If you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wra. h. Parser. M. D., re.
eeived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho National Medioal Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NEKVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Tarker and aeorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonii-
dentially, by mall or In person, at the effice of
THK PKABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Kulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to whom ail
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.
iuy4-s,ta,tb

LADIES' GOODS.
A ,LADrcFOliM!:I;LY CARRYING ON DRDSKMAK-./Ainir in New \ork, would like the patrona«of Wa-h-
niRioa Indies; motif rut e prices Hid perfect fit; ruttinganil «. « .1" . -.

v.v- , ...vm. «"i.c | l " rs ClilU

"*»»tlnkr H T^citity. 7 C at. n.s.

Geo.
1 bis establishment rimke* the

this country without exception,made, satisfaction guarauteed. ,

made tit): pricei reasonable. In

Lining, copyr ghted.
linitur* met with speaks
niyti-lw*

ap!6-4w"

ailor And
Riding Habits in

All kinds of dresses
.¦...toon guarantied. ladies' own materia

up; prices reasonable. Inventor and manufac¬
turer of the While's Glove Fittintr. Ready-Cut Waist
Llmnir. pnwvr vM**! I'L#: retuarlubl

for itself. Pri
GhO. WHI

ibis success those
40 cents.ice 40 cent-

HE, 11X0 F st.

31ms. Xe Be Harrison.
SUMMER 01ENING OP
The newest designs In

IMPORTED HAI8 AND BONNETS,
on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
May 8 and 9,

1U891" street, opposite the Ebbltt
(No cards.)

my4-6t
CCPERFXUOS HAIR PERMANFNILY REMOVEDpby eis. irio needle without iijuriiig the si in or leav¬
ing a mark. JlhS 1)11. GABIUEL,ap4-2m 1321 G st. a. w.

MUX M. «J, PranDI.
Ili29 F St. B.W., at Mrs. Harrison's,

FINE FRENCH HAIR goods.
Also,

8FLECT ORNAMENTS FOR THE HAIR.
HAIR DHESSED. BANGS SHINGLED
ap2-2iu* SHAMPOOING.

M. C, \\ HELAN.
NEW STOCK OF SUMMER COR8ET8.

Avery psir warranted.
1205 F ST. N. W. aplO-lm

JAPANESE GRATE FANS,
tuns, 6c. And 10c.; materials lor UiMkiui? paper

f'J*"'lV,L»cr«P pictures, studies tor painting- Gold
I suit, IOc. 1 u) s, gaiues, lanterns. dsK., note paper.

50o.; SCROLLS, 12c. irials lor u.akmir Darier

and envelopes.
Iuh20-2ui* J. JAV GOULD. 421 9th st

JADIES' A AILORING J> EWS
»T

MERTZ ft COMPANY.

I.ADTEH' DEPARTMENT la charge of Mr. C.
Wagner, lste of New York.
Habits. Jsckets, Cloth Costumes to order at

very reasonable prices.
Whether you purchase your material of us or

not we will be equally pleased to take your
Older.
l it and workmanship flrst-clsss.
Model Fitting Patterns cut to meastm,

apl0-3in
604 11TH BTEtJiT K W"

K I.KINERrS OrePS ^HTELD8,
ABSOLUTELY THE

BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
Klelnert s FEATHER-WEIGHT (washable.)
Kl.MNERT'8 SEAMLESS STOC'KINF.TT.

KLEINEKT'8 SEAMLESS PURE RUBBER AND\AR10US01HtRDREb" saiKldia
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARKand name (KLEINEKT) on every pair
mbl-3in BEWARE OF IMITATION.

Buy The FAMOUS

WATCHSPRINO

CORSET.

WILL NEVER BREAK.

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR

ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET.

MAYEB, STEOUSE ft CO.,

Mfn, 412 Broadway, N. Y.

_oc23.no20del8jal5.fel2.mhl2 ap9.my7
T^HK J'EIHjKA. DRKSS

Bonnced by Messrs. W
s>tbe Iwstiu their stock,
sale everywhere

IlilLLUS ARE PRO-
IDWAUD ft LOTHHOP
:y have no equal. For

jaltMra
FRENCH DYEING. SCO.1NG ESTABL1SHMEN1 irsi-t ln»» latUes' sud

DRY OI.EAN-
Jew York are.

d Gente' work of every deecrip-
and Evening Dresnee. ANTON

»"a*u j-EKCH. loroierly with A Fisciier
M*" Maison Ynese. Paria >21

.DRT CLEANING ESTAB-LISUMEN I AND DYE WOKKS. tH»8 G St. n.'
-adieu' and Genta'"

Dyed without b,ln«-..
a . perialty. Tblrty-_..
Btotteratu Goods culled for sud delivered.

A N1A i.i
i-su

iD DYE WORKS. IHtd G St. n w.
i' Garments of all kinds cleaned and
' ripped. I^Uii s' Evening DreHseslppeu.

nve years' experience. Prices
sl4

ALL-WOOL GARMENTS, MADE UP OK RIPPED
d> eu s govU luSaruing black.

... A FI6CHEE
*]4 G st. n.w.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS M. FIELDS:

KendallTl ..... . ..ATTORNEY-AT-LAW;.ins 54, oo Fendsil building, corner 4MsndD
dim o ®?1?I,h"ne <*11 19: residence,f' 1**»1 business promptly and eare-

luily attended to iu person. ap22-lui
ATTORNKY-AT

.- Dst. n.w» Waau
deuce, lgla B st u. «. d22

pAMPBELL CAHRINGTON. A1V.l.sw. ^vbeter Law Buiiduig, Soft D
iiirton. V. c i.cbidence. 1216 k .L |T

PRINTERS.

TiiwfrajifcsJsaK SEraa.
PIXB WORE A »Wffln Tv dia

SUMMER RESORTS.
f^qiAN" BEACH* N. J.

.

Th* Hoiim will own for *ue«ts J*-n# 1

THE S?*^ HOTEL ALDINR
«1 Rn^fio '''V 0,110 »v*~ Atlantic City, N J.

D EIStMA >i
^ric« list and full dMcriptoon. H.

( >RESSO» SPRINGS, PEVNA
Railroad.

On top of Allegheny Mountains.
THE MOO*TAIN HOUSE

Will open June .-.5. All trains .top at Creaaoa
For circulars, iic., addn*. ptL

* «. n. DUNHAM. 8upt.,T*-5-~ Cre**on. Cambria Co., P*.

C1HAKI.ES E. BOACn WILL OPEx \s A SUMMER
i int miiUll* of June. 18SW KK t- M All"J'ttHTfor the HAOlli-STOVSN ftllAU ht *1-

1
lovely place ha* apaciona, shady rroutids.

tiar. Tt rma: i/and t^.oO per day, $s, i 10 anil tlft
Per week. #Addresa CH.AhLtsja WjaCm, IK'«r.
_niyj-tin Hagerstovin, Mj

MOItKLLL HOPSE,
..

HABPEii'S FFRRT, W. VA
MRS MARIE K< 'LK, from this cny, la rlrarrd to

announce to the puolic that she has secured the eijove

Ma)-1 ,s"f Reaa^'aL'le'ratea'"11 *»»

Mst ^nirr:wtnd from *.

VV ILBUKT0N-BV-THE-8EAi
* '

.
Spring Lake Beach. N. J.,

Reopeaa June 1. Directly on the Beach.
my3-lm K. K. LETCH VtoBTH.

HIiX TOP HO,l'8E- HARPER'S FEBRY/wTVaI
AA J.* h. Lovett. Prep. Anion? the mountains fr+m

irV.mowl?itoS,: ui,?# Bf-t-ciaas. plenty irvah milk;
per week. Open May l¦>. myl-;;tu

Elegant re.mdenceTor lease-
",i'l be let for one or term of years an elegant Fur-

nn>nad Itiiaideiice of fifteen riK iua; Ibaa man a mile of
the *iy**ia Hotel; imme n sely on the water; com-
n.aiidiug one of ilia m.-al bcauulul views of Lha At.
lantic Coast.
Refer to Hon. Harry Libbev.
Address Box 83. Phoebua, Va. ap30-Nt*

T'Mk. CUTI AOE BY Till SKA, OLD POINT COM!
I*-fort, ^ a . ooeu all the i ear. Utinw! i.tea,

:,VS *o *I« P«r weak. GEO. B< )OKKB.
ap-'5-3m- Proprietor.

JACKSON H0T*8E,
OCEAN END OF SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.,

ATLANTIC CiTY, N J.
Mitt> 8. K. SWEENY, Proprietress.

fl'HE NANEPASHEMEfiA MAtlBLEHEAD NECK.
finest ocean scenery on the Maav.rbuseHs coaat

For description addrea* AMMlBiiOWN.
my4-eolin
TLANTIC CITY.TO LF.NT.HOTEL GILfcEY,
.liiS?. If »ve.; 00 rooms. well iurni*hed. iu

enellent order, nioueru improvement*, very do-
blruble. U M.J. LOVE. lnyx-eolm
Long Branch.

W EST END H0TEI»
Season of 1889.

COTTAGES AND BKSTAURANT OPFN SATUBDAY,
JUNE 8; HOTEL OPENS JUNE £>

With Improvements and Additional Attractions.
>p30-eo:t0t D. M. it W. E. H1LDBETH. Propa.

SBE1TON VILLA. OCEAN AVENUE. NEAB THE
beach, open May 1. lAxjatinii very desirable;

ln.'u" vl''w of the ocean; near iron pier
.ud hot and cold aea-»at.-r batlia. Si ec.al ratea to
families for the sea^ .n. iii;3 J A MVLlts of B ti
more. P. O. Bo' 884. Cape May piy. N j'a'pwO-«o*uj
r| HE OCtAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC C1XY, N. J.

X NOW OPEN
. . n

Inder Old Management,
_fpi-eo3m j. a. REID.
'I,H*'. LEHMAN, OCEAN END OF 1'INNbVLVA-

Atlantic City. J. Enlanred and newly&UIJ i'ar'or, electric bell*, fcc.
J"' . ".th-5ni MBS. i V>. LEHMAN.
\| OUNIAIN SUNSET HOUSED "

.
WKliNEltHVTT.T.F P*

Hurh cu the mountain. A dtlitrtiuul place !or tfioae
fPnZiFZ2"1.TrST"lti0?i Air con.pared uJcS.V2R
IxnoLU c»re and attention to guests. Htcaai heat
>or circular, terms, Ac., addieas V. GhOSCH. apvJiMiu

H® MT. VEBNON. PACIEIC~AVE:, NEAB
-

ALAN 11«J «J1 IX, N J B4 ocean roouia;
*A'^>o ^ *'er ^ w ^er wets*.
ap,'2-ln, JAiiES S. MOON.

^ALAiOGA bPBINGS. N. Y.
~~

DB. STRONG'S SANITARIUM.
ALL THE YEAB. For the treatment of femaln,

neivoua, reeplratory, malaria, suaj jnsory and ot .iTr
ih!jf u

Ei|nipi-ed witii .<il tiie i't-e: remedial
J. ,h hCt*"*,,">OK.,1'em Massage, V acuum treatu-i-nt,fcwtcliah movementa, buapeuaury irenment. tlec-
tncitj-, 1 urkiah. ltuaaiau. l oman. Liectro-thennaL
clala A "V1 lieCi baths, 'labie appoiutmenis tn ~i-

, f cheerful resort lor trebtmont, reat. or recre.
atiou. Outdoor and indoor aiorti. in a dry and

w A?WItl1 "Jv«htai,-cs ot the bl'ltINu
"AiERS. Lower ralea outside July and Aurust.
Send for circular.^ M)1^5ot
Kt,"MIT HOTEL,GAITHERSBlTtG.MD., ai MILES
U fi >ui Waehinvioit, oOO U above tide water' aua-le
train aervice; excciltot attention, ratea reaaonabie.

^iTlS1 iUy L' Ui f Lti'. U35Lst. m w.

i^i.o.tONA_KI£N iXTKY AVE., ATLANTIC CITY,
.i ii* 1 a Jards to beach; renovated *Ld relur-

malied; under new management. Now ope"
_«piv-amo "jf wjr.E.

ff^HJS ATLANTA COTTAGE.
~

-A- 109 South Delaware avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Open 15th April.
»p8-lm* Mrs. B. R. OWENSi
liEDFOBD MINEBAL SPBISGST

BLL>IuKD Pa
Leadin* Mountain Resort H^ler t'neqiialed HotellahedT Opena Juiit 8. \S tile tor circular.

*pM»t L. ». l»OTY. Manager.
4 ItANTIC CITY, N. J..HOTELS, BOABDI\Q»

V?»A^api^ut1* ^ buildiinr, Atlantic City. N7?.
Hotel emebson. atlantic city, n. j. sa

.^rol'na ave., near the beach. Now oi«u tor ma
¦i*ixiu ai4d hunuuer aenaoiis.
iutiltf-Wm BAM'L J. YOUNO, Prop.
r|'^ BLNOVo. ATLANTIC CITY^ " ~

-* leuLe»»e.- ave., neat the besch.
, T,"^u' thoroughly heateu.

.liihll-.lm W. E. CHEE8EMAN

Popular location. Open* March 1.° '

np-Sm Ml;S. Ai. T. faOLTIty.Li_of Washinsrton. D n

ON XH* BEACH.
IIADDON HALL.

fl5-3m EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.
HE ACME,'Jhj

T

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
,. f.

8iA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.
n5'*m MRS. G. W STODDABD.
¦'he chalfonTe;

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Moved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
Salt Water Baths to^JUJEi88*0

E. BOBEBTS X. SONS.
"riVHE WAVEItLY,"

r,-1- . ...
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Open all the year, hot and cold sea-waterbathain
houae; sun parlora. W. J.L. UhlA.M. fel-^ul
f| HE ISLESWOhTH. ATLANTIC CITY, N. j7.

»»¥* eLu ol \ lrginia ave.,
OPEN itBKl Al!\ H, IhHi).

3*14-Cm BUCK & MccLELLAN.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
H. COMBS, OTH 6T. N. W.. IMPORTED

and Domestic Groceries, Fine Winea and Liquors.
&c. Tho fclkwiliK well-known Lrands of Pure Rye
Whiskies constantly in stock: Old J. B. Thompson'
Paker. Upper Ten, Hannis Acme, Takoma, Jackson
and Grand Jury. mhl5-3tn

MEDICAL, &c.
AN

777" EK'iXrTiSTCMTiP"." »uouiu couauit Mrs.
?.r. 110o Park Place n.e., bet. B and O, 11th
and l^thaU.n.e. La«liea*nly. Remedy,(5. mji-llw"
M-.-I-UEST' L0NO-ESTABIJ8HED AND

reliable Ladj«s PLybJn^i, can l>o coi'suited daily
w o p. m. witli Ladies only. ap30-lm*

Read and be w isk-dr. brothers. wih$ b st
"U'l made oath thut ho ii

...el.ldeat Established Expert Specialiat in thiacity.
and will guarantee a cur* in ali caaca of pnvutediseases
of men and furfeiah medicine, or no cbaive; conaulta-
Uon and advue iree at any hour cI ihe day. hub

hLAM? vfnr \1r.°IrV.be"?r® me t,by, Dr. BBOXHEB&
nvvuT MILLS, a Notary Punlic, in and lurtnj

apl5 lm^° * third day ot July, 1S35.

Id?MmifpM?.r?rn contradicted that
w t 1 ? V li

® ie lulvertia-
i Tf Miywoian lntbu city. l^(lie«, you cmccnfidcntly consult I>r. BIloTHEliS. But. a.w.
Particular attention paid to ali ditseast-H peculiar Ui
ladieSj Luarned or ain^lo. Forty yearb' experience,
apio- Lui

T\f akhood restored by using a bottle
viMi0 *°. IuviiroratiuK Cordial.
Will cure any caae of nervous debility and loss of
nerve-power It imparts vu:or to the whole system.
Male or female. UPJ B at. aw. apl 1-lm*

Morrs FRENCH POWDERS AKE T1I3
Remedy for all bl(HAl dixeaaea, catuiutf

throat, nasai, or akin troubles; urinary dibeatieacui'yJ
Price, *;i j^r bo*.

bEBVINE No. 'J i>cr;iianftntly cures
natural waakneaa, loaaoi vitality, nervous debility, so,
*f;.iVriou' *i- .^ntsealed by mall, lot aaleat

blANblliOltl) b, cor. l>th and Fn,f.

PROFESSIONAL.
uir law vjjA llv-

X voyant. Aatroloifer and irttual Medium, born
^ itb aecond aitrht aud veil. Every hidden mystery re¬
vealed. heco'vera lost or stolen property. Fmdahid-
titn treasure*. Glvea lucay numbera. i'au>« a ©«?ay
inarmies. Brl&Ks separated ti^reUier. liivea Miiocesj
in Luamess. itexnove« all lamily troubles and evil in¬
fluences. Cures aickneas. 11 djaapiminted by eHortJ
ct othera, jud^e not all alike, as the Proleanor can con¬
vince the moat skeptical, stranger* from other ciliai
^ ill aave time aud disappointment by ealiina" on the
enly ireiiuuie clairvoyant in this city, as he *u<*cee<U
* here all others lail. and advertise* only hat h« t in
co. fcittinir**, oUc. Lilc-readin^ by mail on receipt uf
fl. Mme, lock of hair, uate ol birtli. Houis ^ to A.
Open 8umla>airom lwbp.m.
tuyl-lm* 42!oth . w

M T"lL8 ALL THE EVENTS OF
A'A LItE. All busintsaconhdtiitiai. Ladiiaandireu.tleuien £>o cents each. 405 L at., between -1th ai.(f">ia

tu- aM4-24w*

DENTISTRY.
BALTIMORE DENTAL ASSOCIATION. 814 4« ST

BEAlX, M.D., Surireou-ln-chlef. Teetu,
per set, $3, $;> sud ly. No charjfe for extracting
wherv teem are Inserted. Gold and amalgam ailimr
0yp- nI'- Specialist* in extracting. Nltrvua oxide iraa.
chloroiorui or ether admuiiatered. Painless ex.
trw-ting, 26c. AH work warranted and aatutaction
ruaranta*d. mya-lm*

sMS®S®iS5a
BICYCLES.

CMITH'S
O "DABT CYCLES"

. .
For LMUas aud Oanta.

AW. FaotucyMM Watsr at vw.

RAILROADS.
I'Hk OBItTL IKXN8TLTAN1A ROUTE.
TO THE N< RiU. WtsT. *M> HOI THWTST.DOlBi F TRVCK 8PI LND D SCI M KYSTEEL RAH* MAaVlFIf'SNT IgUlPMrXTIM EFFFCT APRIL 21.18V*

TRAINS LLAVR WasHIKgTON. FhoM 8TATIOX.CORNER OF SIXTH AND B 81ULL IS, AS FOL¬LOW*:
For hiukvfud tk» Wnt, Cbtrarw Mm tr<l Pxpreasof Pullina'i Vxtt uWUiol V 56 a.m. .laii) F-at

l..r», >'.50 a.in .tally 10 Ciucini all and Si Lome,with Sic-rung CTSfrum Httabwg to Cin<iun*U
and UarT.sburg to st IjOius lall*..*» pi sa'urday.to Chicago, with 8 eepitif Car Altooua to Ctinajo.
Wes-eru Exp:e*a, at T-4-1 p.m. daily, with sleet ingCara U sshuijrton and St. Louia, connect¬
ing daily >i HarrieVunr with tbroush
Liuu>ulraiul 11 tin) his. Pan tic Expr aslOpiu.da.iy. (or Pittsburg aud til* Wnt with th-.ughfcleei'er to Pittsburg, Hid Plttsbur* to Chicago.
BALI IMoth AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Km, Canaudairua and Rochester da.;» . f< r PnJ-
falo and Niagara daily, except Saturday. 10 p. iu..with 81«e|4ng Oar Washiagtoa to Rochester.

For Wlihaiiiaivrt, Loek Ha>«t sad tluin. at V 50 a.
m. iKily, except Sundty.For Newark and the hast, 7 2<V 8, 11 ard 11 .40*.
Di.. 2 In, 4 10, 10 and 11.301' in Ou Sunday,!». 11 40 a in- V 111, 4 10, In and 11 SOp to.l.iniiUa Kxpraas ot Pulluiar Parlor Cara. H 40 a. tu.
d.itlv. except Sunday at 3 45 p Be daily, withDiniug Oar.

For H.<<ton. without change, 2 1 Op m every dayFor Bixx Myn. N Y , all thtvuirfc tran.a couuect at
Jersey i lty with boats of B-r*>alyo Annex. afford-
li k direct transfer to Fult >n street. avoidingdouble fernwre across New York cityFor Philadelphia, 7 :20, MO, B, 11, aiid ll.40a.ni;2:10, 4;10.u. 8:10,10. Mid 11211 p.m. On Sun-
day. P. 11:40 a m : 2:10,4:10, 6. 8 10.10. and
11:20 p.tu Li:mted Kxvresa. ail Parlor Car*. V 40
a m. week-days and 3 45 r m. dally, with DiuaigCar.

For Atlantic City. 11 and 11:40 B m. week-day*.For Baltimore, H:3ft. 7.20. 8 10, ». 0 40. k» >0. 11,and 11 40 am i 12 04. 2:10, 3 45. 4 10, 4 '.'0,4 40. e.7:40, S: 10. 10, and 11:20pm. On bun-d iv. I«, P 65, 0:50.11:40 a ui . 2:10, 3 :45, 4 10,6,V:40. 8:10,10.aud 11:20p.m.For Pope'a i reek Ijne, 7:20 a m. aud 4:40 p.m. daily,except Sunday.For Anuapolia. 7:rOand 9 a.m.; 12:05 and 4 40 pm.dally, except Sunday. Sundays. 1< a.in 4:10pm.
ALEXANDRIA ANU FhtDEKLCkSHUKO HMU

W AY. AND AL1 SANi'blA AND W ASlilNGluNRAILROAD.
For Alaxau.lria, 4:30, 6 35,7:4V * 40, P 4 V 10 57

a. m.; 12:04 Boon, 2 0.>, 4 *5, 4 55, 0:01. 6.21,S:02. 10 "5, ai d 11:37 p. m. Ou Snuda} at 4 oil.7:45, St 45: 10:57*. ni. 2 30. 6 01. #:02, and10.05 n. m.
Accommodation for Qnantloo. 7 45 a. m. and 4 55 p.

ni week daya. 7 45 a. ni. sun Uya.For Ki. hinond and the South. 4 :'0ri0:67, B.m. daily,and 0:21 p. ni. daily, ex<-ept Sunday.Trwuia l«av« Alrxandna lor w »»!....?!. n, fi 05. 7 05,
H:00.»:10, 10 15, 11 :(i7,a m.. I 20, 3 00.3 1C,5:10. 7 :0.1. S OO. 9:32, 10 32, and 11:0ft l>. u.
On Sunday st 0:10 aud 1107 a. m.; 2:00. 5.10,7:0ft. S OP, 9:52, and 10 *2 p m.Ticket* und infonnation at tlie ofti< ». northeant cor¬

ner of 13th street and Peunaylvauia avenue, and at tlie
Htution. where onl« i» can be left tor the checking uf

W deatinatiou from botela aud reaidrni e*.CHAK. E. PI OH. 1. K. wool*,Gent r-1 Mkiuyer. fapSS] Gen. faa*. Ajrent.

1>ILOMOM A1K LINE.
Schedule in ellect APRIL 14.1880.8:30 a.III.. Laat Tenueaaee Mall, daily for Warren-ton, Oordonavills. C'liarlottenv ille, L)nchbu.ir. and

.tationa between Alexaudna and Lyncbhurv. boanoke.ltristul. Knoxviile. home, Calera, Montg-imery- »ndNew Orleans, l ullmau Sleei-er WbhimtloU to NewOrleana.
11:24 a m .Faat m«H dally for Warrenton. Ch»r-lottesriUe, Uirdonav :!je. btationa Obesap'akeaiillihioKoute. Lynchburtr, Kocky Mount, llanvil.e and sta-

tlotia between L ncbbniv aud Duiville, OreeunliuiM',Kalieyh. A«lieyill«. Charlotte. Coiumlna. Aiken. Au-

Bxta. Atlaiita, Birniluiibam, Montfroinery New Or-
ina, Texiui and California. Pullman Sleeper N»wYork to Atlanta, |*rlor <ara Atlai.ia to Montgomery,Puiluian sleexra Montiromerj' to New Orleans, and

M«nu Boudoir Sleerera for liirmiiipbam. Viek»bur»cand Mlirt veiKirt. Pullman sleeker (irvcuanoro' to Vtt-luinbia and Aujrtixta and W aauimrion to Morrut"»u,Teuu.,vi« Salisbury. Pullman Meeiwra Cbarlottea-ville to Cincinnati. Sunda> a train run* only to Clif¬
ton Form ou C. aud O. route. Solid traina Vi aaliltitftonto Atlanta.
2:3u p. m .Daily, except Bnnday, for Manaaaaa.8tra>l>urir aud Intennedinte atationa.6 .11 p. in..Meuiphia txjreeadsily ria Lynchbnrr,Bi .»tol and Chatlauoopa. Fullman Yeatibule Sleepera\> akhinirton to M4i:.['lila, connecting tkanc* tor allAr'auiiraa lulate.
S:*40 pin. Western Expreaa. daily for Manaama.Cull eper, Oraug*. CharlottenviUe. Staunton. lx>uia-ville, Ciu< inuati. Pullman Slcopera to IxiniariUe audSolid Trains Washington to Cincinnati, via C. A O.

rouie-
11 00 p. m Sontliem Fxrrea* daily for Lynchbnr*,Danville. Ka'.ii^li. Asiieville, Ctarlotte, Oilumbia,A.ken. Auviota. Atlunta. Moutgouier}-, New Orleans,'lexaa ai^d ("allioruia. Pullu ac Veatibula Car Wa«h-iiwton lo N«» orirana, via Atlanta and Montgomery.Pullman Sleejcr W aalilntrU>n to Aiken, S. C'1 rains ou Waaliinir'oii and Ohio division leave Wash¬ington 9:0<l s in daily axcvi't eun lav, and 4 45 p in.daily; arrivs Bound Mul 1110 a.lu. all 7:20pm :returnmir leave Houud Hill 0 05 a.m daily and 1 i

p.m. daily i xcei t suaday, arriving Waahington 8 liO
a.in. and 3:58 r.m.
1 liruugli trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan-?llie anaLynchbuiv irrive iu W u 0 .>3 a.m.aud 7:13 p m.; via Last Tenn^esee. Bri»tol aud Lynch¬burg at 11:13 a.ni cud W:3.> pm.; via Cheaa|«akeand 014o route and Charloitesville at 5:4" p m. andW :3o p.m. Bud 0:53 a.ui. btrasburg Local at 10:15

a.m.
Ticketa. eleepir.ir-car resarrstion and Informationfurnishea. and uaififa^e cl.eeked at oftiee, 13W Peun-ajlvania aveuue. and at paaxnger Staliou, Peuuayl.vania L*ilroa<l, tith aud B attaata.
a|'17 JAS. L. TAYLtikUOen. Paas. Agent.

Balp»torf. And Ohio RailroadSchedule in offset Starch 10.1M8U.Leave W aahiugton fr»m sUUou corner of New Jerseyaveuue aud C atraat.
l or Chicagoyd Narthwast. Veetibuled Limited ax-

prtbs duly 8 55 a. m . niprets 9.0o i>. ui.

topi Wld
*or Cievelnd, Vtttibuled LimlUdt

pir»»s daily &:.ft a. m. lid «xpre»« 9 05 p.m.ror L^xhiwUju nd bUtioua 110 10 a. m.
fi fir®, » 00. «:;i0.«:4O.T:?8 30. 9:30. (46 CBiDBUt), 9.45,11 ub, (46 tumutw

i:For Way Stations batwern Vfashlngtou aud Balti¬
more. ft 00. 6 411. 8 30 a. in . 12 Til, STsft, 4 35. 6 45.11 :40 p.m. Sundays. 8:30 a. m, 1:16. 3.25, 4 35,6:45, II :.'50 p. in
1 raina leave Baltimore for Washington, week dara,5 :10. 6 :20, 9:30, 7 :1ft, 1Mb, 8:00 <45 mlnutaa),9:00, 9:05,10:15 (45 tninutee Hi.; 12:15, 1:45,2.00,3 00. 4:15 (4i>miuutesi, 5:00. 6.00, tl 30. 7 5".8:06,10:0ft, 10 10 and 11 f»0 p m. Sundays 6 30,7:15, 8:00 (4ft tuiautaa), 9:00, 9:05, 10:25 am,12:50, 1:45. 2:01). 4:1ft. 6:00, «:30. 7:50.8:06,10 .05,10:10, and 11:00 a.m.
Far Anna|v lia, o 40 aaa s 80 a.m., 12:10 and 4 35

p.m. OnSundayL S 30».m , 4 36 p.m Leave An-tiapoUa 6 40. b.3< a.m^ 12:05, 4:10 p.iu. Sui.daja.S S7 a in., 4:10 p.m.For Statioue on tha Metropolitan Branch, 141:35,{10:10aju. U :15 p.m. for priuci)«l atatioua only;tl0:10a in., t4:35 aud to:30 p.m.I or tiaitberaburg and iblermcUiate points, t9:OOB.
m , 112 30, t4 40. *5 35, tl lT5o p. m.lor Boyd'a aud intern adiate ataliuus. t7 00 p. m.,{10:00 p. ui.
Church train leaves Washington on Sunday at 1:15

p. in., siopplnir st all atatioua ou Metropolitan Branch.For Frederick, tlO :10 a. m., t4:35 aud t5:30p. iu.Sundsya, 1 15 p. in.
lor fiageretown, tlOilOa. m. and t5:30 p. m.Traina arrive truui Chicago daily F 35 a. m. and9:35 p.m . from CilKluilau and st Louia dally 6 JO

a. iu. ard 1 55 p.m., ironi PUlshurg *S 35 a. m.,t7.20 uud 'i> 35 p. m.
NEW 1'OkK k PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

For New York, TrentoU. Newark and Llinbeth. S.J.. 1S :l,0, b:3i!. *11:2.» a. m.. *2 "4 15 ivcu-tibuled limited) and *10:30 p m. Buttet Parlor Can
ou all da> trauis. bleeping Car ou me 111.00 p m,oi eu at 9:00 I . m.
II r Phiiadclphia, Newark, Wilmington and Cheater,t8:(IO. 'O^JO, *11:25 a ui . *2 30, 4 15, *S 00 aud.10:i>0p. in. For Atlantic City *11:25 a. in.For inter" eu.aie ]oiuts between Baltimore andPhiladelphia. *0:30 a. Ui., *8:05 anu *i 30 p. mTraina leave New Yolk for Washington, *8:30,til:00 a-Ui.. *1:30, *Z:o0, *4:45 p.m. and *12.00nivbt.
liain* leave Philadelphia for Washington. *4:10,*8:15, *11 :ia a. m. tl 45, *4:15, *6:15, and *7.30

p. lu.
tl-xcapt Sunday. 'Daily. (Sunday only.Batrguge called for and checked from hotel* and rest-dene < by Luiou T:u!ift«r 0u. ou oiilers lull al ticketoffices, 01!* and 1351 Pa.ave.

W. AL CLKMLN fS. CHAS O. SCULL,Uu>. Manager. tieu. Paas. Ag*t.mh22

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
ON AND AFTEll MAY' 7, 1S8", Tin: STBAXEBMATTANO, having l>een rebuilt, will leave 1th
aiwei waarl ou SUNDAYS, TUESDAYS, and 1 HCRs-DAYS, at i a^ iu.. for Potomi-c river laudn;iri, as iarasMatt .x creek Grind-r's wlisrt, Sui.uiy. down ;:ndWednesdays up. Drent'i audCi.a;«l Point. Thursdaysdowu and Mondays and W edniWays up.

L. L.TOLSON. Agent. ;tn st. wharf.my4-3m JSq ktcOAHEL, Vgent, Alexauuria, Va

pOTOMAC TRANSPORTATION LINE
For Baltimore and River Landing*. Steamer Sue,Capt. lieoghegun. leaves Stepheuaon's W'hart everySuudsy at 4u'uock p. m. lor iurtlier mloriuauuuapply to

STEPHENSON k BRO.mh6-6m 7th at. wharf.

VERNON I MT. VtHNuN:

STEAMER W W. CORCORAN
leaves 7th-street wliarf dtily (except Stui Jay) fcr MtVernon and River Laudiugs aa far down aa Glymor.t.
at 10 o'clock a. m. Returning, rescues Huuiutun
about 3:30 p.m.

il^ L L. BLAKE. Captain.

1JVJR POTOMAC RIVER H.NDINnn.
NEW IRON STEAMER "U AKP;FIF.LD"

Leaves 7tb-street whsrt on MONDAYS. J lU'llsDAYSand SATURDAYS st 7 a m. Returning TUESDAYSFRIDAYS and SUNDAY'S p. in. touching at RiverLaudiugs sa fsr as Nomlni Creek, t a . 8; Cl»meuta Baysnd I-eonardtown, Md. Conue« tB with B and O R I'. at
Shepherds See sctiedule. JOHN B. PADGETT, Agt& W. RIDLEY. Manager.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.

KORDDEUTKCI1ERLLOYDS 8. CO.
l ast 1 xi resa steamers.

To Southamptou Lv Udoii. Havre), Bremen.Lahn, Weil., May S, 11 a.ui : Llbe. sat , May 11.2
p.m.; Eider, lues.. Msy 14. 5:30 am.; Aller, Wed.,May 15, 6 a.m Werra, Sal, May lb, S:30 a.m . Baaie,W ed., May 22, uoon.
(Vnufortable staterooms, excellent table, luxurioussaloon apt ointments. Price* l-.t calnn. Hiki audupward a berth, accordiug UilocatloU; 2d caLiu. 4.">4Iand Still an adult; steerage at low ratoH. Apply to E.1. DROOP, 925 Penn. ave. u.yti

HAMliUHG-AMERICAN PACKET CO.KXPIO.SS SK».V1CE between New York. South¬
ampton and Hamburg by th* new twin-acre w ate.uiersof iu.000 tous and 12.500 bone-power. Faat time toLondon and the Contineuu Staaiuers unexcelled forsafety, speed and comfort.
REGULAR 8..RVICE: Every Thnsday from NewYork to Iiymouib iLoudoti), t'berbouiv (Paris) audHambunr. Turoueli tickets to LcDdcu and Paria.Excellent fare. Rates esxtrtuuely low. Arplytotlis
General Otbcp. No. 37, | Geuersl Faesure OfB<«,Broauway, N*sw York' 11\~£. LlcMAUoi a c.i,R. J. CUK1 la, Managsr. | 01 Broadway, New York.
mh30-aktu-4m Or EDW. F. DROOP. 925 Pa. ar.

Anchor Line
Atlantic Express Berries.

LIVERPOOL via yUEENSlOWX.
Stesn.ship "CIXT OF SOME" from New TorkWEDNESDAY. Ma/ 29. June 20, July 24, August 2LSaloon tssssgs, (00 to ftlOO. Second Class. 830.

GLASGOW SERVICE
Steamers svsry saturdfc) fiom New York ts

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRk.

Travelers' Circular LetUraof CreditaudDram
^for any aoouut iswl al le%est carrent

ian. ik.v..
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SFECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOE 1888 1

Greatly Improved tod Better Than Ever.

Tin Wikit St»r. Id Ita caw drees and under
careful editorial «u|«n iuoD. ouumradt IimUm
one of the moat illractlvt mid dNtnblc Lews and

family Journals publiah*d. It comprises sight
pages of solid reading matter.the very cream of
the contents of the elght-i>age dally issues of Tag
Etimno Mm, together with additional feature^
Including a department demoted to Farm. Horn*
and Gardan Interests, carefully compiled and ed-
ted expressly for the weekly edition.
In addition to Its unexcelled attractions aa a

weekly newspsper, it has issued a list of valuable
and useful premiums, given either to single sub¬
scribers or club raisers, which will be sent, togeth¬
er with a sample copy of the paper, frae and po*b
paid to any addreaa, or given to any one applying
at the counter of the busmen office.

As a further Inducement to secure a large In
crease to its subscription list. Til Wiult wa
lias arranged to give

A PREMIUM TO KVEBT SUBSCRIBER

who aimpl y pays the price of subscription, (1.00
per annum.

This premium la a

WORCESTER'S FOCEET DICTIONARY.

something needful In every family and useful
alike In the office, work-shop or at homa. It is
the most complete small dictionary ever offered to

the public. It is uicely and substantially bound In
doth, comprises pages, over MO Illustrations
and contains more than 10.000 words, the spelling
pronunciation, and detluilious of which ooniorm to

boee of the largest and latest editions. It Is well

printed, in plain and readable type, and contain*
besides the vocabulary a list of Foreign W ords

and Phrase*, Explanation of Abbreviations, hulas
for bpeliing, and iauiee of Y> eights and Meas¬

ures. Jtc.

1 his handsome and valuable llttls book, whicb
re'Ails at 40 cents, exclusive of postage, will be

given and sent, joetage free, to every subscriber

received by Tbk Wxkxlt Sta« at $1.00 each.
It will also be given free and post paid to any

one sending nro (2) subscribers to Thi Vt^xixr
stah at H.U0 each 4X00J, each subscriber, as well

getting a copy of the dictionary frae and post
paid.

AND TIT ANOTHER PREMIUM.

We have still another premium to ha given to

subscribers.

THE WEEKLY STAR'S POCEET ATLAS.
« **t

THE POCKET ATLAS Is a handsomely-printed
book of 191 pages; WO are full-page colored and

thoroughly reliable mape setting forth the geo¬

graphical features of the whole world In minute

detail; 101 are filled with reading matter, ooa-

densed into a graphic presentation of all Uie facta

In the social, religious, political and Industrial bin-

tory and condition of every state and Territory la

the Union, together with 48 colored diagram*
showing the relative atrength of diflereut industries

and of diflerent products in various btatea, and
other items too numerous to mention. i bee*

books sell at (1 each.

Ry enclosing 10 cents for postage^he POCKET
Ai LAS will be sent free. In addition to Ik*

above premium, thus practically giving

TWO PREMIUMS TO EVERV SI BsCRIBEK.

A WORD TO AGENTS.

Wishing to further euoourage the work of

tending the circulation of Tux YVkexlt Stab, Uie

commission heretofore alioaed agent* ha* bee*

increased, and hereafter ail agent* and club

raisers will be permitted to

RETAIN A COMMISSION OF 86 PER CENT,

remitting Invariably the balance with the <

and subscribers' names.

bnmple copies for canvassing purpose* will b*

sent upon application to any duly constituted

agent to any i«r.u.fflcf address. Thus anv agent
can have a number mailed direct froui this office

to the one he wiahea to canvass, saving the trouble

of carrying them from place to place.
Every subscriber sunt In by an agent or rlub

raiser is enUUed to a premium, which win be

mailed to his or her addrese if asked lor whec uie

name is scut in.other* is* none will be sent, a*

many do not aish them, bubMnsMt* wulin al

club rates can get the l'ocket Atlas aieo b/ ea-

closlug 10 cents extra lor pottage.
Further particulars can be had U deeirwd by

writing a postal or letter to this offica.

Events during th* next twelve months promie*
to b* highly interesting n::d ekc.tinj. THE KVEX-
INO b'l AR, of course, b Ui be lirsc and foremost 1b

the collection and prompt putiioaltoa af mU Ibe

new*, and the compiiat-^u of the iates; and meat

important Into THE WEEEL\ STAR

issue, where THE EVENING SIAh I* unav

with iu vast collection of tslegrspliic,
menu, and local ueas, lit.rary and scientific I

cellany, agricultural department
reports, a weekly Journal unequal** in any m-

spect or In any country.

The city patron* of THE IVEXING ITAS «¦
And no mor* appreciable holiday *r Mutiny
pre*ent lor an nbs*nt friend or relative Am a

of tb* THE WEEKLY STAR, with on* *f Mi

mdsoms and useful premiums.
Call er aend for .¦»!« copy and jiiIbm Mb


